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Choose any home across 

20 Paranjape projects in Pune, Mumbai & Nashik.

on the value of stamp duty!

get  100%  off 

*Savings from 1 Lakh to 10 Lakh` `
*Surprise Discounts on Spot Bookings

ST TH1  -15  APR 2022

FOUNDATION
DAY

CELEBRATIONS

This Foundation Day, �nd your favourite!
On this special occasion of our Foundation Day, we hope to extend our joyful celebrations to the people.

With incredible savings and surprise discounts on spot bookings, you are surely in for a treat with Paranjape Schemes.

Come, choose your favourite Paranjape home.

https://www.facebook.com/paranjapeschemes/videos/394194145867040To know more:
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ATHASHRI VADODARA LAUNCH EVENT
ATHASHRI VADODARA, PHASE-II 

BHOOMI PUJAN

ATHASHRI VADODARA, PHASE-II LAUNCH

PRESS CONFERENCE

NEW BEGINNINGS AT PSCL

 Athashri Vadodara Launch

 PSCL Awards & Accolades

ATHASHRI VADODARA 

LAUNCH EVENT

 Lokmat 
Vishwakarma 

Real Estate 
Icon 2022 

PSCL was honoured with the coveted

Lokmat Vishwakarma Real Estate Icon 2022

PSCL was awarded Top Senior Living Housing Project to 

Athashri Pebbles, March 2022

https://www.facebook.com/paranjapeschemes happinessnetwork@pscl.in www.pscl.in Jan - March 2022
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SVP NAGAR 

BHOOMI PUJAN

Paranjape Schemes is soon coming up with a 

new project at SVP Nagar, Andheri West. 

The Bhoomi Pujan ceremony took place in 

the presence of Shashank Paranjape. 

20+ STOREY

MODERN FAÇADE

PANORAMIC VIEWS

TRENDING DESIGNS, 

THOUGHTFULLY 

CRAFTED!

UPCOMING 

PREMIUM RESIDENCES,

NEAR 4 BUNGALOWS, 

ANDHERI WEST

https://www.facebook.com/paranjapeschemes happinessnetwork@pscl.in www.pscl.in Jan - March 2022
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अथ�ी �सनज�

गणेश मंदीर
��त�ापना
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CHANGING HOME BUYING TRENDS POST-PANDEMIC!

The world economy has yet again, beginning its journey of redemption. Most cities have resumed the normal way of life.

Major sectors had almost recovered from the inevitable financial impact of the first year of the pandemic and were on a consistent 

path towards revival but when consequent lockdowns were imposed, the consistency was broken again. The world has adapted to 

these changing times and this experience definitely is coming in handy.

At Paranjape Schemes, we have resiliently battled the after-effects of COVID and our business is back on the path of revival.

Many customers still ask the same question – is it really safe to buy a property during the pandemic?

My answer is – Yes! Travelling through the crests and troughs of the pandemic, the real estate sector has most certainly seen its 

ups and downs. The rebound has been considerably strong thanks to the reduced interest rates on home loans, attractive offers 

provided by the real estate developers, personalized deals and a reduction in stamp duty charges. According to recent a survey, 

about 29% of respondents want a 3 BHK 48% of the people to want a 2 BHK, witnessing a significant jump during this year of the 

pandemic. 57% of buyers prefer ready-to-move-in houses, while 27% look for resale and the demand for under-construction 

projects is as low as 16%. While 89% of buyers are looking to buy a property for self-use, 11% want it for investment purposes. With 

regard to security, power backup, maintenance, gyms and swimming pools, 61% of respondents showed their interest in 

accommodation in society and only 11% of buyers want to invest in a plot. Most developers have not only trimmed prices to their 

lowest best but also responded to the current exigencies by offering several cost-saving incentives with a wide range of properties 

available. Thanks to the aid of initiatives by the government and the banks, investment in real estate have never been easier, 

profitable and affordable. Ignoring the several myths about real estate in India, it has actually become quite affordable due to a 

variety of reasons that encourage the purchase of homes and other real estate. Interest rates of home loans have been cut down 

to an appealing cost, the reduction of charges on stamp duty has been the primary incentive to buy homes and invest in real estate 

and the property prices have been trimmed while offering attractive incentives. Virtual site visits are a thing now and you can still 

take a look at the houses of your choice at your own convenient time. All our executives are fully vaccinated and a physical site visit 

is more welcome as it gives a clearer picture of the property you wish to buy.

The homebuying scenario post-COVID is about to change and so is the real estate market.

Shashank Paranjape

Managing Director, Paranjape Schemes (Construction) Ltd.

https://www.facebook.com/paranjapeschemes happinessnetwork@pscl.in www.pscl.in Jan - March 2022
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19
ATHASHRI WHITEFIELD BANGALORE

 REPUBLIC DAY CELEBRATION 2022

PRIDE OF PARANJAPE

20
WOMEN'S DAY CELEBRATION

AT ATHASHRI FOREST TRAILS
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�ीमीयरला राहल बरोबर ु
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BOOK PUBLISHING
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CAMELLIA - WALL PAINTING 
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138 Acres Ready Township

Hinjawadi, Phase - I

170 Acres Ready Township

Bhugaon, Pune

2021 indeed proved to be a year that brought the 

best out of us. We started the New Year with a 

series of new launches lined up and we went full 

guns blazing. Our new launches received an 

overwhelming response and our celebrations 

continued all year long. Speaking of celebrations, 

one of the most successful events “Ganarang” was 

yet again online due to the pandemic restrictions 

and the way our customers responded to this year’s 

event was truly commendable. The participants 

came across all age groups and across all projects in 

and around Pune as it was a virtual event.

We have conducted training for personal safety, 

road safety, fire demonstration, environment 

safety, First Aid etc. The emphasis is given to 

personal safety, alertness, respectful behaviour 

and to be fit for his responsibilities at work place.

The importance of 5 human senses are smell, vision, 

touch, voice and taste. The awareness, alertness, 

sense of surroundings is significant.  “Give respect 

& take respect”. There should be mutual respect 

while performing duties which help to maintain 

cooperative environment at workplace.

Natural surroundings, enormous plantation 

attracts snakes. “Identify Your Snake” training is 

“National Safety Week Celebration”
th th04  - 11  March, 2022

https://www.facebook.com/paranjapeschemes happinessnetwork@pscl.in www.pscl.in Jan - March 2022
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given to help recognising venomous & non-venomous snakes 

and without hurting the animal how can we leave it in its 

natural environment by taking care of ourselves. Ruby 

Hospital in Hinjawadi and Asian Hospital in Bhugaon keep 

anti-venomous medicines for quick treatment.

Security is a very essential part and we brought awareness 

among townships and societies security guards, supervisors, 

etc. Training covered factors like traffic management, road 

safety, safety of property, female/children/senior citizen 

safety, fire/electrical/short circuit alertness, theft/suspicious 

movement, etc. The integration and collaboration of 

township security, society security & PSCL project security 

staff  is the main motive/objective behind the celebration of 

safety week. The ground level security guards are our eyes 

and ears and an important element of the township.

Township has undertaken first did training to security 

supervisors, fire operators, office staff and vendors. We made 

emergency contact list and distributed to the entire 

township societies & security gates. It is expected from all 

that when they encounter any accidents, incidents, 

suspicious behaviour, violation of rules / regulation / 

protocols / guidelines etc. they must contact society security, 

township security, PSCL security, QRT team (Quick Response 

Team Hinjawadi contact no. – 9552572370), Police – 100 for 

quick help and resolution.

Shri. Anil Patil - Vigilance Officer, PSCL Group, and Shri. Balaji 

Kagane - Sr. Safety Manager, PSCL Group, and Shri. Anil 

Chonde, Retired Army Officer, gave their valuable time and 

guidance on self-safety, colleagues/teams safety, home to 

home safety and security, consciousness of surroundings, 

types of emergencies, how to handle different types of fire, 

importance of coordination and reporting structure 

between teams, higher management and authorities.  We all 

are aware of these points like self-safety, alertness, incident 

reporting but the sole objective is to strengthen the same by 

celebrating “National Safety Week” among all to avoid 

relapse.   

“National Safety Week Celebration”
th th

04  - 11  March, 2022

PSCL-Township Management Team

https://www.facebook.com/paranjapeschemes happinessnetwork@pscl.in www.pscl.in Jan - March 2022
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DUORP S NOISSESSOP

ATHASHRI PEBBLES, BAVDHAN

SWAPNA SAMRAT, KARVE NAGAR ATHASHRI SYNERGY, MHALUNGE

ATHASHRI PEBBLES, BAVDHAN

ATHASHRI SYNERGY, MHALUNGEAZURE, TATHAWADE

ABHIRUCHI PARISAR, SINHAGAD ROAD

AZURE COMMERCIAL, TATHAWADE

https://www.facebook.com/paranjapeschemes happinessnetwork@pscl.in www.pscl.in Jan - March 2022
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Dr Vijaykumar Dongre completed his graduation in Ayurvedic medicine in 1962 and joined Acwarth Leprosy Hospital, Wadala, Mumbai 

as a Medical Officer. He served for 34 long years in the same hospital. The hospital was spread across 13 acres of land with 530 inmates. 

Leprosy as a disease was associated with social stigma because of the deformities and people would try to stay away from them.

He involved himself in routine outpatient department in Acwarth Leprosy Hospital, J J Hospital and KEM Hospital Mumbai. He was 

involved in the care of indoor patients, including dressing their worm-infested wounds, giving them medication and treating the 

emergencies as well. He developed an emotional connect with these indoor patients. Every patient had heart wrenching stories to tell. 

He spent countless hours, day and night and gave them hope. He worked towards the rehabilitation of leprosy patients so that they can 

be accepted by the family, in turn society and lead a respectful life. He wrote about 60 books and booklets in Marathi and English 

addressing various aspects of Leprosy. They were written in a lucid language and distributed all over India free of cost. 

It created so much awareness that some of the books were translated in various (about nineteen) regional languages. One of the books 

is recognized by the government of India as the training module for doctors and paramedical workers. He founded Bombay Leprosy 

Project and Research and rehabilitation society of Acwarth leprosy hospital to deal with the problem beyond the hospital premises.

He worked as an Honorary Secretary for eight other organizations doing anti-leprosy work. After retirement in 1997, he assumed 

position as the director of Gandhi Memorial Leprosy Foundation, Wardha, the very next day of retirement. He worked in the remote 

rural areas of Vidarbha and carried our Survey, Education and Treatment pattern reaching out to the remotest villages in the region.

He started a general outpatient department in a Leprosy Hospital which was unique concept and a step towards the integration of 

antileprosy work with other medical services. In 1998 he was elected as the President of Voluntary Health Association of India, (VHAI), 

New Delhi. The rehabilitation work he and his team from VHAI, carried out in the super-cyclone hit Oddisha, earthquake hit Bhuj and 

Tsunami hit south Indian region received praise from the Prime Minister’s office and the British Council, giving them additional aid to 

rehabilitate the villages. He returned to Mumbai in 2003 and was associated with ALERT India. Through ALERT India he travelled to 

tribal and forest regions of Gadchiroli, Gondia, Nandurbar and thirteen such tribal regions performing his anti-leprosy work.

He has combed many leprosy colonies, slums, remote villages and tribal areas, walking through the drainage lines, muddy waters, 

forests and difficult terrain to identify patients and treat them. He organized many camps and school surveys for the same noble cause. 

He has travelled all over the country delivering lectures to doctors, paramedical workers, medical students, and the general masses.

He dedicated his entire life for his mission, a mission to ameliorate the sufferings of leprosy patients. In the process he completed his 

MBBS, DVD (Diploma in Dermatology and Venereology) to understand the medical aspects, DSW (Diploma in Social Welfare),

DHE (Diploma in Health Education), DSW (Diploma in Social Welfare) to understand the social aspects and PGD MLS (Post Graduate 

Diploma in Medico Legal System) to understand the legal aspects of leprosy. 

He is very active and instrumental in trying to repel 173 acts which violate the human rights of leprosy patients. He has received awards 

from various medical and non medical organizations, one of them is, International Gandhi Award, at the hands of The Hon’ble President 

of India in 2014. The government of India has recognized his mammoth work and conferred on him “Padmashri” on the occasion of
rd73  Republic Day of India.

-    Dr. Vijaykumar Dongre, Madhukosh

PADMASHRI AWARDEE

https://www.facebook.com/paranjapeschemes happinessnetwork@pscl.in www.pscl.in Jan - March 2022
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�ीमीयरला राहल बरोबर फोटोचा द�शक� रा योग !!ुु

उपजत कलागुण�ना कौटंु�बक जबाबदा�या स�भाळत जमेल तसा �ाय देणार� माणसे आपण 

आजूबाजूला बघत असतो. �ाचीच चौकट ताणत नेली तर एक उ� कोटीची ��तभा, �य��ची 

पराका�ा, पराकोटीची घुसमट आ�ण �ाला �चंड मनोबल देणारे सु�द हे सामा��मधून ज�लेले 

असामा�� वाटते. 

कुणालाही larger than life न दाखवता ��ेकातला माणूस सहजपणे दाखवला आहे. पुलं�ा 

कॅरॅ�र म�े celebrity पुल न �दसता �म� पु�षो�म �दसतो. सुपर�ार दीनानाथ �ॅमरस न 

�दसता कलाकाराचे practical views म�डतात. आई, मामा, ऑिफसचे �म� असे सगेसोयरे तसेच 

बेगम, पीरबाबा, लावणीवाली आ�ा सारखे अव�लया...��नवरती आप�ाच गो�ीला 

�वल�णतेची फोडणी �दली आहे असे वाटते अन् �च�पटाशी आपला strong connect होतो.

नवीन गाणी कालसुसंगत लाजवाब ब�धली आहेत, अ�भनय उ�म आहेच. �च�पट बघताना आपले 

तीन तास *गेले* असे न वाटता आप�ा आयु�ातले तीन तास *�मळाले* अशी अनुभूती येते. 

सव�नी आवजू�न बघावी अशी कलाकृती.

-    समीर आगाशे, ऋतुरंग 

*मी वसंतराव*

*तुमची आमची गो� - एका magnifying glass मधून*

https://www.facebook.com/paranjapeschemes happinessnetwork@pscl.in www.pscl.in Jan - March 2022
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Camellia society has unique mountain surrounding along with the exotic resort like foliage. Now it has got brilliantly painted wall 

art that has made our society intriguing! 

It all started on a Sunday, mid of June, when the society committee approached us and let us know about this project. This was about 

making our society look more attractive by painting walls. We were told that this entire project was to be done by kids from the age 

group of 4-15. We, being the eldest ‘kids’ group of Camellia  society, knew that there are 30+ such naughty kids under this age group 

and that handling all of them is going to be tricky. But this is the challenge we took upon ourselves and accomplished it. 

We then had our minds running and were thinking about the theme. Initially we started with a wall near the society garden. 

Knowing that this is a play area, we decided for sports theme of ‘balls used in various sports’ and few things related to other sports. 

We sketched the design on paper and digitally planned the colour scheme which helped us get the rough idea of how the wall would 

look. Since the walls have an exposure to rain, we had to find water-proof paints in large quantity. Right from carrying 10L buckets of 

the base coat- white paint to the tarp (which was used for covering the walls from rain), mixing it, to, applying the whitewash on the 

walls and explaining the kids of how to paint, guiding them and fine tuning their work and remaining painting, we were responsible 

for every single task. We did face a lot of challenges during this project, out of which, the rain was the most difficult one. We had to 

cancel the painting for a few days as even putting the tarp was not of help. Thankfully without further delays, we were able to 

complete the second wall as well. 

We then decided the next walls under the shade, so rain wouldn’t stop us anymore. These are the walls around our society club 

house, swimming pool, gym. The theme for the final walls that we picked was ‘Fantasy’. For this we collected the fantasy theme ideas 

from kids. They submitted few drawings related fantasy. We then combined all these drawings in a meaningful composition and 

started the painting. During these final walls, we got to know that not only kids, but many parents are also interested in this.

So, we dedicated one entire wall to them. Finally, the various fantasy compositions that got highlighted on walls were – 

Wonderland, Pixar-themed 2 walls with characters from Incredibles, Soul, the house from the movie ‘Up’, Melissa, Coco, 

Sporky - the fork from ‘Toy Story’, Disney Productions (2 walls) with characters such as Winnie the Pooh, Goofy, Mickey 

Mouse, etc., book characters (Harry Potter, Percy Jackson, Tintin), Marvel, Spooky Halloween Night, and Space Theme.

Kids became lousy during these last few walls as for all this duration they had to compromise on their play time. But then there was 

food which used to make them energetic as many parents volunteered to sponsor snacks for us. This entire wall painting project 

took us more than 3 months, but we connected with the younger generation quiet easily. The most happening part during this 

project was getting to know that even the small kids have gossips and we all had fun being part of the same. Even we had this 

opportunity of handling the kids and doing something new which was outside of daily life. Giving a huge thanks to the kids, who, 

from being a chaos to helping us the most, to complete this project with happy smiles on their faces. As a small gesture of gratitude,

we painted one wall with handprints of all the people who helped us in this project. Also, we are very thankful to the committee who 

gave us this opportunity that has boosted our confidence and a different experience which would really help us along in our future. 

Camellia - Wall Painting Activity (2021)

https://www.facebook.com/paranjapeschemes happinessnetwork@pscl.in www.pscl.in Jan - March 2022
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Cheers: Team Camellia ‘Wall Painters’ - (Shreya, Gayatri, Vedangi & Arnav)

https://www.facebook.com/paranjapeschemes happinessnetwork@pscl.in www.pscl.in Jan - March 2022
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YUTHIKA 

CULTURAL 

COMMITTEE

We, the Yuthika Cultural Committee, decided to give platform for artists of our society within 

the society. It was opened for the age group 10+ years. We asked artists to put 3 paintings each. 

The response to our Art Mela was very nice. Everyone was so enthusiastic as Art Mela was 

happening in our society for the first time. We arranged it in our clubhouse and it was good to 

see our clubhouse filled with different colours of paintings. From age of 10+ years to aged 65 

years, all artists participated in this Mela. All were happy to showcase their talent within the 

premises. The paintings were canvas painting, oil painting, abstract painting, zentangle art, 

stone art, warli painting, etc. This exhibition was open for all residents. The art in the Mela was 

not put up for sale. We kept feedback books for all participants. This Art Mela boosts the talents 

of the artist & many hidden talents were introduced to residents. Our event was successful

as everyone was happy & satisfied.

https://www.facebook.com/paranjapeschemes happinessnetwork@pscl.in www.pscl.in Jan - March 2022
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या वेळचा म�हला �दन मा�ासाठ� �वशेष होता . आता तसं तर �ा �दवशी ि��ळ� �णजेच 

घर� , �ॉट्सअॅपवर आ�ण फेसबुकवर लाड क�न घेणे हा दरवष�चा माझा �नयम पण 

यावष�चा म�हला �दन याला थोडासा अपवादचा ठरला . यावष� आम�ा यु�थका नामक भ� 

कॉ��े�मधील लोक�नी तो जरासा हटके �माणात आयो�जत केला होता . भ� अशासाठ� 

क� या कॉ��े�म�े ��ेक सणवार भ� �माणात नेहमीच साजरे होतात तसंच काहीसं 

म�हला �दनही अ�ंत �नयोजनब� आ�ण उ�ाहाने साजरा कर�ाचे ठरले. उगाच नाही 

अवेळ� आलेला पाऊसही आ�ा म�हल�साठ� अंमळ र�गाळला होता. आप�ा आजूबाजूला 

अशा अनेक म�हला असतात क� मु�ामून जाणून घेत�ा�शवाय ���ातले सु� गुण 

आप�ाला कधीच कळत नाहीत , अशाच काही नवदग� यावेळेस �नवड�ा गे�ा.ु

“ श�ावाचून कळले सारे श���ा प�लकडले “ असे ��चे वण�न केले जाईल �ा मूकब�धर मुल��ा शाळे�ा 

मु�ा�ािपका सुनंदाताई पालकर ! “ भूदेव संत�सी सदा नमावे , स�म� योगे वय घालवावे “ हाच आप�ा 

आयु�ाचा �ास घेतले�ा आ�ण अनेक शाळ�तून �ोक�चे मह� मुल�ना पटवून देणाय� अनुराधाताई तारे ! “ 

Charity Begins at Home “ या वा�ाला श�शः जागून ब�हणीनी �दलेली िकडनी आप�ा शर�रात उ�मर��ा 

स�भाळून अवयवदानाचे मह� स�गणाय� डॉ�र सुनीताताई वै� रसायनी जवळ�ा खेडेगावात �स�ा कंपनीत 

पॅक�गचे काम एक �ी असूनही लीलया पार पाडताना , तेथील मुल�ना “ पढेगा इंिडया तो बढेगा इंिडया “ हे �ाकाळ� 

���ा मनावर �बबंवणा�या नीलमताई सोमण ! “ The only constant Thing in life is Change “ हे 

ह�ु�लसचं वा� आप�ा आचरणात आणून एकेकाळ� कब��साठ� गोवा रा�ाचे ��त�न�ध� करणार� आ�ण 

�ानंतर ि��मनल लॉयर होऊन आप�ा अनेक आवडी�नवडी जपणार� हरह�र� �श�ा देसाई ! काय योगायोग आहे ु

पाहा यावष� म�हला �दनाची थीम आहे “ Gender Equality Today for sustainable Tomorrow”. 

#BreakTheBias

 तीस वष�पूव� खरं तर �तला या सग�ाचा सामना करायला लागला होता , �तचं �ी� �त�ा �गती�ा आड येत होतं पण तर� ही �त ने ठाम रा हन आपण �न व ड ले�ा ट�ेाईल इं�जनीअ�रगं�ा �े�ात आपली वीण ू

घ� �वणणार� ��ा दी��त ! �ुरो�सीम�े मो�ा पदावर काम करणारा नवरा िक�ेक अवघड जबाबदाय� पार पाडून आ�ावर “ म� हं ना” असं आप�ा वाग�ा बोल�ातून दश�वून नव�या�ा ��ेक �नण�यात ू

ठामपणे उभी राहणार� ि�या द�हभाते ! “ उंचे नीचे रा�े और मं�जल तेर� दर ” अशी मनाशी प�� खूणगाठ ब�धून लडाखजवळ�ल खारदंगा पास मोटारसायकलव�न सर करणार� अव�ा अठरा वष�ची अ��ता ू ु

सबनीस ! जी आजही �ा खारदंगा पास पे�ा जा� उंचावर�ल ��ं उराशी बाळगून आहे . आ�ण आता या अन अशा अनेक लेख��ारे तुम�ा पय�त पोहोचणार� तसेच “ फ��नी नवी ज�ेन मी” अशी �ाही �तःला ु

देणार� मी !! �टलं तर या सा�या जणी मा�ा आसपास मी इथे राहायला आ�ापासून �णजे गेली दोन वष� वावरत आहेत पण ���ातले हे गुण कळायला मला काल�ा �दवसाची वाट पाहावी लागली, अथ�त याचे 

सारे �ेय यु�थका�ा क�रल क�मटी�ा सव�सव� िपयूषा पालकर, रेणुका घोरपडे आ�ण अ��नी वै� य�चे आहे. सतत काहीतर� नवीन क�ना य��ा डो�ात कुठून येतात कोणास ठाऊक? पण �ा काही क�ना 

य�ना सुचतात �ा मा� या �तघी कमाली�ा यश�ी क�न दाखवतात . हा लेख �ल�हताना मी कुठे तर� वाचलेले एक वा� आठवलं क� “Ideas are Easy implementation is Hard” पण आम�ा यु�थकामधे 

आयिडयाज आ�ण इि��म�टशेन दो�ी हातात हात घालून एकमेक��ा सोबतीने कायमच चालत असतात.
- �श�ा इनामदार आत�

YUTHIKA WOMEN’S DAY CELEBRATION

https://www.facebook.com/paranjapeschemes happinessnetwork@pscl.in www.pscl.in Jan - March 2022
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CHILDREN VACCINATED AT 

BLUE RIDGE PUBLIC SCHOOL CAMPUS

A 'vaccination drive for children (from 15-18 years)' was arranged at the 

Blue Ridge Public School, Hinjawadi campus on Jan 5, with the support 

of Sarpanch Vikram Vansantrao Sakhare and Gram Panchayat team of 

Hinjawadi. The drive was carefully planned with registration of each 

child with the CoWIN website before vaccination. Three separate

‘Pre-Vaccination Waiting Halls' were prepared with individual seating 

arrangement to ensure social distancing. Separate waiting rooms were 

arranged for parents who were accompanying their wards.

Post-vaccination, children were made to wait in spacious 'Waiting Halls'. 

Every ‘Waiting Area’ was supervised by a team of teachers.

A team of two doctors and five nurses from the government facility, 

were present at the vaccination area, facilitating smooth and quick 

vaccination process. A team from the 'Gram Panchayat' was also 

present to oversee the process. Principal Surinder Kaur Sayan 

supervised the entire drive. She encouraged the students and boosted 

their morale. The drive was completed with 374 children (333 BRPS 

students and 40 outsiders) being vaccinated. The vaccine administered 

was 'Covaxin', as prescribed by the government. Parents and students 

both had a very positive response for the drive as it facilitated their 

vaccination with great convenience and safety.

- Prachi Kolekar, Facilitator, BRPS, Pune
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A voice that connected  billions of hearts, every heart 

has an ache a part gone missing, and I feel lucky to be a 

born in her era. Today, I am paying a tribute to Lata Didi 

Mangeshkar by keeping her alive in my art. My this year's 

Women's Day cards are dedicated to her. She has 

enriched our lives with her music. She is a perfect 

example of Womanhood.

These cards are extremely special to me. I hope you enjoy 

these and reminisce Lata Didi this Women's Day as much 

as I enjoyed connecting with her music while making 

them.

#LataMangeshkar
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A HEARTFELT TRIBUTE TO 

THE NIGHTINGALE OF INDIA

- Sheetal Joshi, Crystal Garden
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ATHASHRI WHITEFIELD BANGALORE

 REPUBLIC DAY CELEBRATIONS 2022

Athashri Whitefield Bangalore residents celebrated  Republic Day on 26th January 2022, keeping in mind all COVID protocols. One of our residents, Dr. 

Prabhakar Lavakare, was our Chief Guest, and he unfurled the flag and addressed the gathering. 

All norms of social distancing and wearing masks were followed. Our residents witnessed the programme from their respective balconies and from the 

common terraces. The programme ended with the chants of “Vande  Mataram”. 

Kishori Nalte

Cultural Committee Coordinator
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WOMEN'S DAY 

CELEBRATION

AT ATHASHRI 

FOREST TRAILS
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SUPERL ATIVE  SENIOR  L IVING

SYNERGY

BOOK PUBLISHING

EVENT

Prasad Pathare, resident of Athashri Synergy is a poet and 

he recently published his 4th Marathi poem book ‘वठ�ा 

झाडावर’. The program was organized at Athashri Synergy in 

the presence of his relatives, well-wishers and Athashrians. 

Mr. Chandrant Pandharipande graced the occasion as a 

chief guest. Abhay Kulkarni of Menaka Publishers was also 

present for the program.

Highlight of the program was an informal interview of 

Prasad Pathare who is Engineer by profession and is been 

writing poems for more than 30 years. Some of his friends 

and his wife also presented some poems from his book 

published recently.
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‘अथ�ी पाषाण’ �ा र�हवासी, अ�नता द�डेकर 

‘अपंग �म�’ पुर�ाराने स�ा�नत

जाग�तक अपंग �दना�न�म� �द�ा जाणा�या ‘अपंग �म�’ पुर�ारासाठ� अ�नता द�डेकर य�ची �नवड 

कर�ात आली. द�डेकर य�नी �ामीण भागातील वं�चत व अपंग �व�ा��ना मुलभूत तं��श�णासाठ� 

मोलाचे साहा� के�ाब�ल �शवाजी �व�ापीठाचे कुलगु� डॉ डी. टी. �शक�  य��ा ह�े हा पुर�ार 

नुकताच �दला गेला.

पुनव�सन व समावेशाना�ारे अपंग ����ा स�मीकरणासाठ� गेली ३७ वष� काय�रत असले�ा 

‘Helpers of the Handicapped’ (को�ापूर) या सं�े�ारे हा पुर�ार दे�ात आला. 

�ीमती द�डेकर या सरदार पटेल कॉलेज ऑफ इं�जनी�रगं, अंधेर� आ�ण वीरमाता �जजाबाई ट�ेोलॉजीकल 

Institute �ा (माटुगंा) येथील प�ह�ा �ा�ािपका आहेत. तसेच Indian Institute of Kanpur मधून 

एम. टके पदवी धारण करणा�या प�ह�ा �व�ा�थन� ी आहेत. पाबळ येथील ‘�व�ान आ�म’ या सं�े�ा 

मा�मातून ��नी मोठे योगदान �दलेले आहे. 
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Senior citizens who have successfully dealt with the ups and 

downs in the life should get a good facility where they can 

comfortably stay in their old age. ‘Ramadham’ was set up at 

Khopoli by Meenatai and Honorable Late Shri. Balasaheb 

Thackeray, an Indian Politician and the founder of Shiv Sena. 

‘Ramadham’ old age home shall now be managed by Athashri 

Homes Pvt. Ltd. (AHPL) a service providing company specially 

formed by Paranjape Schemes Group to cater to the needs of 

senior citizens.

The dynamic couple of Meentai and Hon’ble Late Shri. Balasaheb 

Thackeray was known for being kind-hearted, a visionary and 

strong in their views. They set up Ramadham in the 1990s where 

elements like convenience for seniors, safety, clean and hygienic 

surroundings and nature were given paramount importance. 

They always envisioned that this old age home would cater to 

seniors who want to stay with a like-minded group. The new 

building of “Ramadham” was constructed a couple of years ago 

and inaugurated at the hands of Hon’ble Chief Minister of 

Maharashtra Shri. Udhavji Thackeray, son of Shri. Balasaheb. 

Keeping his father’s philosophy in mind and carrying his legacy 

forward Hon’ble Udhavji made it a point to equip the new 

‘Ramadham’ building with the state-of-the-art infrastructure, 

modern amenities and giving its management reigns in the 

expert hands of ‘Athashri’.  ‘Ramadham’ campus is spread over

12 acres of land in a scenic location at Khopoli, which is just 15-20 

minutes’ drive from the Expressway. The whole campus has a 

beautifully landscaped garden in about two and half acres.

The new two storey building has residential accommodation for 

senior citizens. Each room is equipped for with 2, 4 and 6 bedded 

facility which can be used as a shared accommodation.

The rooms are self-contained with two toilets/baths, cupboards 

for storage, fans and TV units. The building is wheelchair-enabled, 

has a well-equipped clinic set-up, doctor on-call facility, lifts with 

generator backup, security, Resident Manager, finely equipped 

kitchen and dining area, a multipurpose hall and a temple.

The Athashri management also has tie-ups with nearby hospitals 

for cases of emergency and hospitalization.

This is a first-of-its-kind project which is managed by AHPL 

wherein the senior citizens can choose to stay on a monthly basis 

for short-term as well as long-term. Initially, two floors would be 

managed wherein about 80 senior citizens can stay. Individuals 

above the age of 55 can stay at Ramadham by paying the deposit 

and the monthly charges. Multiple options of stay are available to 

choose from. The cost includes stay, 2 meals and breakfast along 

with the afternoon snacks.

For more information about Ramadham, visit  Please also go through the link to view pictures of the event held at Ramadhamhttps://www.ramadham.com.

Managed by Athashri

PARANJAPE’S ATHASHRI 

TO JOINTLY MANAGE 

‘RAMADHAM’ AT KHOPOLI

For the first time senior citizens shall get an “Athashri” 

facility to stay monthly rental basis.

For bookings at Ramadham: Poonal Kamble on 7769951722 or Kiran Shinde on 9822599977
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“मा�ा दख�ासाठ� एवढ� औषधे घेतोय, पण काहीही फरक तर पडत नाहीच, पण ु

औषध�चे द��रणाम होऊ लागले आहेत”.ु

“माझा एक गुडघा दखत होता, �ाचे ऑपरेशन केले. आता दसरा गुडघा दखतो. तोही बदलणे ु ु ु

गरजेचे आहे. आता तर माझा खुबाही दखू लागला आहे. �णजे �ाचेही... ? हे के�ा ु

थ�बणार?” 

असे बरेच �� आपण आप�ा आसपास�ा लोक�कडून ऐकतो. या ���ची आप�ाला 

नेमक� उ�रे �मळत नाहीत. पण �� मा� �दवस��दवस वाढतच जातात. याच ���वर उपचार 

करणार� एक उपचार प�ती स�ा वेगाने पुढे येत आहे, �जचे नाव – ‘�ूरोथेरपी’

�ूरोथेरपीचे वण�न एका वा�ात करायचे झा�ास – Activation & stimulation of 

glands, organs, systems. जे�ा तु�ाला एखादी �ाधी जडते (अपघात सोडून) ते�ा 

तुम�ा शर�रातील एखादी �ंथी िकंवा अवयव काम कर�त नस�ाने �ावर अवलंबून 

असलेली पुढची साखळ� �बघडते आ�ण तु�ाला �वकार होतो. या उपचार प�तीचे वै�श� 

�णजे यात औषध �णून पा�ाचा थ�बही �दला जात नाही, सव� औषधे आप�ा शर�रातच 

केली जातात. कारण �नसग�ने आप�ा शर�रातच आप�ा सव� �वकार�ची औषधे बन�ाची 

योजना केलेली आहे. �ाच �नसग�द� योजनेवर �ूरोथेरपी काम करते व आपण �ाधीमु� 

होतो. 

कोण�ाही बा� औषधा�वना �ाधी�वमोचन हे �ूरोथेरपीचे बल�ान. औषधच नाही तर रोग 

बरा कसा होणार? असा �� आप�ा मनात येणे �ाभा�वकच आहे. औषध आहे – पण ते 

शर�र�तग�तचे आहे. कसे ते पहा – आपण नेहमी �नर�नरा�ा �वकार�वर�ल औषध�ची नावे 

ऐकतो. ही सव� औषधे बन�व�ाची योजना �नसग�ने आप�ा शर�रातच �दली आहे. आपले 

शर�र हे एक यं� आहे. आपले सव� अवयव ही �ातील एक साखळ� आहे. या साखळ�तील 

��ेक कडीला �णजे अवयवाला �नसग�ने एक श�� �दली आहे, एक काम �दले आहे. 

जोपय�त ही साखळ� पूण� �व��त र�तीने काम कर�त असते, तोपय�त काही नाही, पण जे�ा 

�ातील एखादी कडी काम करेनाशी होते िकंवा कमी अथवा जा� काम करते (हायपो िकंवा 

हायपर) �ाने पुढ�ल साखळ� disturb होऊन आप�ाला �ाधी जडतात. �ूरोथेरपी ही 

साखळ� नीट चालू ठेव�ाचे, �ातील अवयव�ची काळजी घे�ाचे, ��ना पु�ा काय�रत 

कर�ाचे काम करते.

म�ंतर� एकाचे prescription पाहायला �मळाले. ��त �ल�हले�ा एका औषधाखाली 

डॉ�र�नी लाल पेनने �ल�हले होते, ‘सदर औषध प�डुरंग चरणी �वलीन होईपय�त घेत राहणे’ - 

अगदी खरे आहे. डायबेटीस, हायपो-थायरोडीझम या �वकारा�ा ���नाही शेवटपय�त 

औषध घेत राहावे लागते. �ाचे कारण मा�हत आहे का तु�ाला? स�गतो.. �ावेळ� आपण 

बाहे�न शर�रात इ�ुलीन िकंवा T3, T4 घेतो ते�ा र�ातून पी�नयल �ंथीला संदेश जातो, 

‘र�ात आव�क मा�ेत इ�ुलीन आहे, pancreas ना �णावं इ�ुलीन बनवू नकोस’. 

�ानं होतं काय तर काही काळाने आपण शर�रात इ�ुलीन बन�व�ाची आपली �मताच 

घालवून बसतो. आप�ाला ज�भर औषधे �ावीच लागतात. हीच कहाणी आप�ा बाक� 

�वकार�चीही आहे. आपली थायरॉइड �ंथी काम का करत नाही याचा �वचारच आपण करत 

नाही. एखा�ा गृ�हणीला �यंपाक कर�ासाठ� जसे सव� सा�ह� लागते, तसेच थायरॉइड 

�ंथीला �ाची सं�ेरके (harmones) तयार करायला जे रॉ मटे�रयल लागते ते �मळाले नाही 

तर ती काम कसे करणार? थायरॉइड �ंथीला काम कर�ासाठ� जे रॉ मटे�रयल लागते 

(टायरोसीन) ते आपले अ�पचन झा�ावर मो�ा आत�ात अवशोषण होऊन �मळते. जर 

अ�पचनच �व��त नसे�र �ाचे अवशोषणही नीट होणार नाही. याचाच अथ �

थायरॉइडला काम करायचे नाही, असे नाही. पण आपण मा� औषध�चा मारा क�न �ाची 

�मता कमी करतो. कारण काय आ�ण उपचार कुठे असाच हा �कार नाही का?    

या कारणावर �ूरोथेरपीत उपचार केला जातो. कारण�चा �वचार क�न �ावर उपचार केला 

जातो. हीच अव�ा बाक� औषध�ची. आपण �णतो मी डॉ�र�नी �दलेली सव� औषधे 

�नय�मतपणे घेतली पण प�रणाम नाही. उलट औषधे वाढत चालली आहेत. यातील एक गो� 

अशी आहे क� औषधे सु�ा तुम�ा �ल�रला पचवावी लागतात. एकूण तुम�ा जुनाट 

आजाराने तुमचे �ल�र कमकुवत झाले असेल तर ते औषध पचवू शकणार नाही. �गरणीत 

धा� टाक�ासारखे तु�ी औषधे घेणार आ�ण न उपयोगी पडता ते तुम�ा शौ�ावाटे 

पडणार – दसरे काय? ु

जसे पचनाचे तसेच झोपेचे. तु�ाला श�त झोप लागणे गरजेचे आहे. तरच तुम�ा शर�राला 

तसेच म�दला �व��ती �मळेल. औषधाने झोप लागत नाही तर गुंगी येते. तु�ाला नैस�गक�  श�त ू

झोप लागली - मग ती थोडी असली तर� सकाळ� तु�ी �स�तेने उठता. हेच औषधाने 

लागले�ा झोपेने सकाळ� उ�ाह नसतो. अहो, तुम�ा म�दलाच �व��ती �मळत नसेल तर ू

तो तुमची शर�र�पी गाडी कशी नीट चालवणार? मह�ाचे �णजे झोप न येणे आ�ण काही 

कारणाने झोप न लागणे या दोन गो�ी �नरा�ा असून �ूरोथेरपीम�े या दो�ी गो��चा 

वेगळा �वचार केला जातो. 

ब�याचदा अनेक �वकार�त िकतीही औषधे घेवूनही गुण येत नाही. अशावेळ� �ूरोथेरपी�ा 

मदतीने शर�रात तयार झालेली औषधे तु�ाला �न��तच उपयोगी पडतात. 

ड��ू, �चकनगु�नया हे �वकार औषधाने पूण� आटो�ात येतात. पण �ानंतर बराच काळ 

िटकणार� / �ास देणार� स�धेदखी �ूरोथेरपीने खूप लवकर आटो�ात येते. ु

अथ�त या सव�साठ� लागणारा वेळ हा ��ाग�णक बदलतो. �ूरोथेरपीत औषध काहीच 

�दले जात नाही. आ�ी देत असले�ा उपचार�ना ��ाचे शर�र िकती च�गला ��तसाद देते 

�ावरही वेळ अवलंबून असतो. ��ाची झालेली हानी आ�ण ��तसाद दे�ाची �ा�ा 

शर�राची �मता यावर हा वेळ अवलंबून असतो. काही ���ना फार पटकन बरे �ायचे 

असते, जे खरोखरच श� नसते. अथ�त तु�ी तुम�ा शर�राकडून िकती अपे�ा कराय�ा 

यालाही एक मय�दा आहेच!

इथे आणखी एक अ�ंत मह�ाची गो� मला अनुभवाव�न म�डायची आहे – ‘मला बरं 

�ायचंय’ ही इ�ा आ�ण �ज� ��ात असणे गरजेचे आहे. तरच तुमचे शर�र तु�ाला साथ 

देईल. 

आपण आपली काळजी यो� �कारे घेत�ास आपण च�गले जीवन जगू शकतो. पचन, 

�सन, उ�ज�न हे नीट अस�ास आपणास काही मेजर आजार �ायचे श�तो काही कारण 

नाही. 

शेवटी ��ेक उपचार प�तीची बल�ाने असतात, तशाच मय�दाही असतात. ल�ात ठेवा, 

काळजी घेतली तर काळजी करत बसावे लागणार नाही!  

-  अभय पाठक, �ुरोथेरिप� (98233 94197)

�ूरोथेरपी – औषधा�वना उपचार
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तू
आरशात मा�ा म�न�ा तू हसत उभी

सोन�नळा  मनमोर  तुझा  नाचतो  नभी.

�दयी मा�ा  काहरती  ढगु

तुला भेट�ाची  आतुर  धग

उरात धडधड नाजुकशी मग

डोळाभर  ले�ात  तुझी  कोर�व  छबी

साज  झळकतो  मयूरपंखी तु�ा नभी.

वनराइ  तुझी   मा�ा  मनभर

फुलवतेस     बन      वैराणावर

�ैर �वखरते झुळुक तुझा �र

भुईत   मा�ा    तु�झ    पारंबी    पारंबी

��ं माझी क�ध�श �वहरती तु�ा नभी.

-  �पात (�साद पाठारे) अथ�ी �सनज�

Sometimes it’s a choice

Sometimes it’s to rejoice

Sometimes it’s to test my breath

Sometimes it’s to experience underneath

Sometimes it’s to know what is broken

Sometimes it’s to feel deeply awaken

Now & Then I felt healed and bold

The moment I choose the less travelled road.

-   Charuta Gaikwad,  Chidanand Soc.



भारत देश
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भारत माझा देश महान 

आहे खूपच सुंदर छान

भारताची आहे प�व� पु�भू�म

भारतात वास करतात 

�ीकृ� आ�ण �भू �ी रामचं� �ामी

भारतात आहे उ�ुंग �हमाला

भारतात सदैव सृ�ीला बहर आला

भारतात आहे �नळेशार आकाश �वशाल

भारतात राहते सदैव तेवत �ानाची मशाल

भारतात आहे समु� अथ�ग

भारताचे सुंदर आहे सव�ग

भारतात आहेत गंगेसार�ा भरपूर न�ा

भारतात ऋषीमुनी �शकवतात सव�ना सु�व�ा

भारतातीत अ� आहे सा��क

भारतातील लोक आहेत भा�वक 

भारतात आहेत अनेक भाषा 

भारता�ा आहेत उ�ुंग आशा

भारतात आहे वेदवाणी, देववाणी 

सं�ृत वाणी, अमृत वाणी 

भारतात लोक गातात 

सुंदर सुंदर मधुर गाणी 

भारतात तेहतीस कोटी देव 

करतात वास

भारतातील सुगंधी फुल�चा 

पसरतो सुवास

भारताची जगात चच� आहे सव��

भारतात सव� धम�, जाती-जमाती न�दतात एक�

यशवंत, जयवंत बलवंत �ावा भारत

�ासाठ� ��ेक भारतीयाने करावे प�र�म अ�ाहत

आमचा भारत देश आहे संपूण� देशात महान

जोपय�त पृ�ी, सूय�, चं�, तारे पंचमहाभूते आहेत अमर

तोपय�त आमचा भारत देश सदैव राहो �चरंजीव, 

�चरत�ण, �चरायू, अमर आ�ण अजरामर

-   �ाती आठ�े, अथ�ी पेब�
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AT AASTHA!

GUDI PADWA 
GUDI PADWA 
GUDI PADWA 

CELEBRATIONS
CELEBRATIONS
CELEBRATIONS

For sharing your contributions for our newsletter, you can share it on happinessnetwork@pscl.in or 

contact - Smita Sardesai on 9860500280 for further information about newsletter.


